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Entered at the Postoffice at Toe Dalles, Oregon
a second-clas- s matter.

THE DALLES OBEOOS

GOETHE AND REVOLUTIONS.

A Well-Know- n antl Very Characteristic
Anecdote of the Great Author.

Goethe's wide grrasp of thephysieal
researches of the day and his intense
interest in scientific progress were kept
tip to the last. The weight of four-
score years had iiot the effect of nar-
rowing his outlook. There is a well- -

dote of him in the evening' of his life
- which may be recalled as illustrating'
in a few lines what he was and what
he was not, says Temple Bar.
Itwasthe lstof Aujrust.lSSO. The news

of the French revolution had reached
Weimar that morning1 and all was
in commotion. On entering Goethe's
room his secretary, M. Soret, was ac-
costed with the exclamation: "Now,
what do you think of this great event?"
'A frightful story," answered Soret,

"but with such a ministry what was to
be expected but the expulsion of the-roya- l

family?" "We do not appear to
understand each other," said Goethe,
ever indifferent to politics, even When
boiling up into revolution; "I am speak-
ing of the contest so important for
science between Cuvierrand Geoffroy
St. Ililaire. which has come to an open
rupture in the academy."

Goethe, it must be remembered, con-
sidered the question at issue as a "ma-
tter of the greatest importance to the
future of science. Ho was greatly re-
joiced over the. fact that the youthful
physicist, St. Hilaire, had f;hown 'him-
self so powerful an ally of his own Gxed
idea of the synthetic manner of look-
ing at nature. ' It was a line burst of
enthusiasm of GocthVs, when, during
'this rarno.:nterview with his secretary,
he eirclaira'.-d- : . .

"What is all intercourse with nature,
if we merely occupy ourselves with

material parts, and do not feel
the breath of the spirit which pre- -

c.j eve-- v ii ius uiiewnon, ana
orders or sanctions every deviation by
means of an inherent law! I have ex-
erted myself in this great qiestion for
fifty years. At first 1 was alone, then
I found support, and now at last, to my
great joy, I am supassed by congenial
'ninds." -

A Bat That Hibernated Six Tears.
A queer story comes with first-clas- s

recommendation all the way ' from
England. Thirty-thre- e years ago, in
I860, a member of the Chaplin family
died a Blankney, Lincolnshire, and
was laid in the family tomb. This par-
ticular Chaplin was a naturalist, and,
among his other pets, had a large gray
bat. That bat was permitted to enter
the tomb and was sealed upalivealong
with the corpse of his dead master. In
I860 the vault was opened and to the
surprise of all the bat was alive and
fat. On four different occasions since

welfare of their dead relative's pet, and

the bat was still in the land of the liv-
ing, although occupying quarters with
tne (loail. Hr V5o. nst. in 1RQO.

O. W. 0. Harduian, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to sav eo. He was

--.almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bo.ttle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says: "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an invalu-
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
eale by' Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. . -

All Free.
Those who hate used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call ou the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen

--& Co., Chicago,- and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. "All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

' A Chance Very Seldom Offered.

For sale or trade for a farm in Wasco
county A fine improved farm in one of
the best counties of Southern Calfornia
in the best of climate, cIoeb to Bodondo
beach, San Pedro harbor and railroads.
Good ' markets, good schools and
churches. Address this office for par-
ticulars, d&w
, Buoklen'a Arlnca Salve.

The best salve in the. world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands', chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles,' or no pay required.

. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snines & Kin- -

.
'

-- ersly. ';

Cook Over Tour County Warrants.
Jill county warrants registered prior

'to January 16th, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office, corner of Third
and Washington streets. ' Interest
ceases on and after this date.

Wll. MlCHELL,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October 21et, 1893. tf

Winter fuel.
We still ' have a large supply of Hard

Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all dry and suitable for
iamilv use to be sold cheap.

.JTebuary, 1894. '
Jos. T. Pktebs & Co.

If you wish to see a fine assortment of
oranges, lemons and bananas just call
and see the display at H. H. Campbell's,
next door to the postoffice. : .

REED AND HIS TEACHER. .

Young Tom's Quickness at ' Repartee
Saved Him trtun tne Siren.

er Heed's boyhood was not
particularly eventful, says the Hart-
ford Post. He was tall and slender
and had not the chubby face of hi:
late years of prosperity and power
He was independent in his ways and
decidedly outspoken, a trait he in-

herited from his mother. I heard a
curious Gtory about a juvenile birching
that fell to Tom's share long ago: and
if the child be father to the man, sure
ly there is a' clear insight into Hit
future characteristics of Mr. Reed ir
the speech he made to the master on
this unauspicious occasion.

"If anyone knows of any reason
why thase apples should not touch th
lips of Tom Heed, let him speak now
or forever after' hold his peace," said
the young rascal 'one day, right undei
the master's nose. And he gave a great
bite at the first red-cheek- apple in
his hand.

Quick as a flash, out came the birch,
and, with equal skill at repartee, the
pedagogue said: .

"If anyone tinows any reason why
this rod should not warm the jacket of
Tom Ueed, let t im- - speak now, or for-
ever after hold his peace."

"I do!" said Tom.
"Name it!" replied the mastei
"Incompatibility!"
He did not get that whipping

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
you feel the good that's done by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It purifies the blood. And
through the blood, it cleanses, re-
pairs, and invigorates the whole
system.' ..'..'In recovering from " La Grippe,"
or in convalescence from pneumo-
nia, fevers, or other wasting dis-
eases, nothing can equal it as an
appetizing, restorative tonic to build
up needed flesh and strength. It
rouses every organ into natural ac-
tion, promotes all the bodily func-
tions, and restores health and vigor.

For every disease "that comes from
a torpid liver or impure blood, Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and
the most stubborn Skin, Scalp, or
Scrofulous affections, the "Discov-
ery " is the only remedy so certain
that it can be guaranteed. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

is perfectly, per-
manently, posi-
tively cured by
Dr. Sage's .Ca-

tarrh Remedy.
The proprietors of this medi-
cine prove that by their offer.
It's $500 cash t for a case of
Catarrh which they can't cure.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, tbe results of
overwork, sickness,worry.etc Full strength,development and tone
given to every organ and
gortlon of the body,

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
8,0(10 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism i
Lumbago, Sciatica,

, Kidney Complaints
Lame Back, &c.

D3. SAMDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

AiB.en rHwBw k jes improvement lWin cure without medicine all Wnknea remitting- from
u of brain nerve forces t excesses or indis-

cretion, a nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder cornplainta,
lame back, lumbago sciatica, all female complaints,
general ill health, etc. Thi etedtrio Belt contains
Woadernil iBBrofcatsU orer all other". Current im
instantly feltoy wearer or we forfeit 6,000.00. andwill cure ail of the above disease or no pay. Thou

have been cured by this marvelous inventionafter allother remedies failed, and we Rive hundredsof testimonials In this and every other state.
Onr Fowmt1 IwproTed KLfCTKIC 8VJHPE5SORT, th!greatest boon ever offered weak men, FREE with al!(. limit sod TInnu Strength GUARANTEED In 60 tQ
0da end for I J lus't Pamphlet, mailed, seaied, free

, 8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.
Ao. IT Sirs Street, JQB.XXAJI OBIL

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, Or--

LOST.
1 pay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded on right shoulder f- Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, Email star In forehead, branded

on with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

4d4w JOHN LOWE, Klngsley Or.

Guardian's Noticel
Notice is hereby sriven that the nndemlimnt

has been appointed by the County Court of
n uhuu uuiiby, vtivkuu, guaxaian ox tne person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims against said Lars
Larsen are notified to present the same with theproper vouchers to the undersigned, at the office
of Mays: Huntington & Wilson, within sitnromns irom tne aaie nereoi. -

Dated at Dalles City, this 6th day of Jan., 1894.
jlOwoptl W. T. WISEMAN.,

New
THE DALLES, OEEGON.

SINN OTT
Ticket and Baggage Office of the XT. P. E. R. Company, and office of the WesterB

' ' " ''

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel, r
'

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables;

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

TTJAKTED Pushing Canvassers of good ad-T- T

dress. Liberal salary and expenses paid
weeklv; Permanent position. BROWN BROS.
CO.j Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon,

jd lOwdawp '". ' '

COPPER-RIVETE- D

016thing
.' Manufactured by- -

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

"Every
Garment '

Gruaranteed.

. F0H SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OEEGON. -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, 0r.,
Feb. 13, 1894.

Notice is hereby given . that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesday,
April v,'otu, viz:

Mark C. Painter,
Hd. No. 2547, for the NEJ, Sec 82, Tp 1 8, R 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
saia jana.viz:

W. H. H. Dufur, W. T. Vanderpool, John No-
lan and 0. P. Balcb, all of Dufur, Or.

John vv. le wis, register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Land 'Office, The Dalles, Or.,j
Jan. 23, 1894. j

Notice is herebv riven that the followine--
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his Claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Reeister
and Receiver at The Dalles, Or., on March 6,
lam, viz :

- it. i. ntcberi
Homestead No. 2553. for the SEl of Sec. 26. Tn. 4
8., R. 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his eontinuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz:

C. V. NVoodrufl, C. L. Morris, J: E. Wing and
C.'E. Hayward, all of Tygh Valley, Or.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Fat-- j
ent business conducted tor moderate Fetes.

r Oun flrnrr is Oppcsite 1 1 s. patent OrnCE 4

( and we can secure patent in less time than those t
remote from Washington. ' S

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- - J
, tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
charge. Our fee not Hue till patent is secured, j

J A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with J
cost of same in the U. S. anaforeign countries i
sent tree, .caress.

C.A.SR30W&CO.
Opp. patent Office, Washington, D. C.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

MUNN fc CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions Btrictly confidential. A Handbook ox In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of
teal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In theworld. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly. 12.50 a year. Single
copies, US cento. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, tn colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO, MEW YOUK. 361 Bboadwat.
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Fl S H . PROP'S.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH )

Freight and
.

Passeier Line
Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dallesat7a.nl.,

Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
Tne uaiieH.

pjssbngeh'kateb.
One way. . . . .$2.00
Round "trip. . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through with-
out delay at Cascades. '

Shipments for Portland received at
any 'time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call 011 or address,

" W. C. ALLAWAY,
- . General Agent.

B. F." LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The Dalles Daily Chyoniele.

HAS A FAMILY OF VO
2000 BEADEES.

They, read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news. And they read every line
that is In the paper. That is what makes- - the
Chronicle an invaluable advertising 'medium.
The newspaper that , ' goes to the family
firesides is the one that the advertisers
of today patronize- ' when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica"- -

tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,
, ,a uuuti ui a laxmiy oi lwo tnousauu.

"S Is worth asking for through these "S- -
columns, tspcially so at oar very

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DRY - GOODS
5 LOTHING

Boot, 8host Bats, JBto.

Kte., Etc., ' Etc.'

Second St., The Dalles.

CLHSS
no

nil ET3

HAD AT' THE

Ruinous Rates.

C H RON IC LE OFFICE

.
When the Train stops at THE

'

DALLES, off on the

THC

.'''..'-"- : This large and popular House does the principal fiotel business,
" nd is prepared to furnish the Best any

House in the city, and at the low rate of , ..

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qlass Teals, 25 Ceits.
Offlee for all Stage tines leaving The lalles for allPoints in Eastern Oregon and Kastern -

4 In this Hotel. ' .

Corner of rrout and Union Sts.

AT

of

; 0h roh i c 1 6

T. T- - NICHOLAS, Propr.

annum. .

address

CO.,

THE was established for the ex-
press purpose of faithfuUy representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country," "and the satisfying,
effect of its" mission is everywhere apparent. It

' now leads all publications in Wasco,
man, Gilliam, a large, part of Crook, Morrow and

- counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best:
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

- The Daily Chronicle is published every eve- -'

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridavs of "

each week at $1.50 per

For advertising rates,

THE CHRONICLE
subscriptions;

Oregon.

CHRONICLE

'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, at its Jioo&

leads on to fortune." .

"

.

"
.

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

J!iriiii!iii dpi
r;- atCRANDALL
Who are selling goods

MICHELBACH

get South Side

Accommodations

Washington.

etc.,

PUBLISHING

other,

Grant

annum.

taken

those
BRICK,'

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

"- - IJXION ST.

H.H.CRMPBESuccessor to LESLIE BUTLER. '
;

y . will coostantly keep on hand a complete liue of i

GROCERIES, GRQGKERY,
Having' purchased Mr. Butler's entire stock, I shall endeavor to maintain the reputation of

, the house, which has been: .
BEST GOODS AT L0WETT PRICES. - SQUARE DEALING TO EVERYONE

. Call and. see me, next door to Postoffice.

: PA UL KRE FT & CO.,
.

--dealers in '
.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
. And the Moat Complete and the Latest Patterns nd Designs in

'rW Xj Ij 3 --A- 3c3 E3 .
yPractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of ths

Shervrin-William- a and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. ' Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. ..

w Paint Shoo ooraer Third itu" Waalmgtuu Bib.. Tto Dalles Ore'oa

THE CELEBRKTED.
COLUMBIA: BREWERY,

: AUGUST BUCHLER. Proo'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning ' out the best Beer and Porte

east of the Cascades. . The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y the first-cla- ss article will be placed oi

' and. Musical

DKAEBBXN

Instrnments.


